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Guten Tag. lord Mayor 

Alittle while back, tiny black-haired I.oubei awoke from his nap confused with the 
sounds of yet another foreign language being spoken in his day care room in the Mary 
cable Building. Now the two-year-old Chinese boy speaks arrl 

understams two foreign languages-Erglish arrl Gennan-arrl, of course, his own Chinese. 
His Arrerican classmates in the IUFUI Cllild care Center are also speaking Sie Deutsch 
because every weekday on rising from their small blue canvas napping cots arrl until 
parents pick them up, they are "innnersed" in Gentian arrl hear no other language spoken to 
them. '!heir teacher Deborah Milgate is animated, loving arrl patient as she talks with 
them about their snack, reads books, arrl encourages her teacher aides who nostly ncxl, but 
speak some Gennan they leained from her. 'Ibey were scheduled to use their new language 
May 25 at University Place in a meeting with Io:rd Mayor No:rbert Burger of Cologne, West 
Gennany, our sister city, arrl he was to accept their small gifts of a tie arrl a t-shirt 
and such, arrl bigger gifts of sweet smiles, greetings arrl songs in his own language. The 
children were not "taught" the language, but absorbed it naturally in the Foreign 
Language Inunersion Program (FLIP), a first-of-a-kin:l joint effort between Giles Hoyt, 
chainnan of the Gennan Dept. ; Pat Biddinger, director of International Programs, arrl Beth 
Jeglum, director of the Cllild care Center, who says FLIP is such a success that it may be 
a pilot for other institutions. 

Res Gestae 

SING, SING, SING SING WI'.lll 'llIE IURJI ClDIR If you would love to lerrl 
your voice with others in song, you are invited to join the IUFUI Choir 
that is fonni.ng under the auspices of Vice C1lancellor J. Herman Blake. You 
do not have to read music, but you are asked to let your supenrisor know 
you are joining arrl get approval because rehearsals are 3:30-4:30 p.m., the 
second arrl fourth Wednesdays each m::mth in UN 405. Once you join, your 
supenrisor will be infonned in writing. Call choir director Sylvia Hooks 
in Human Resources, 4-5479. 

Indiana's first lady SUsan Bayh arrl Justice Brent Dickson will assist with the graduation 
of 31 paralegals from this canpus in cererronies in the Irrliana Sup~ Court chambers in 
the State House, May 30 at 6 p.m. 'Ibey have ccmpleted an intense two-year program of 12 
"law-only" courses that is coo:rdinated by SUsan Burke arrl offered in the IUFUI Div. of 
Continuing Studies. Upon graduation, paralegals can assist lawyers in all areas of law. 

_ , MDnIER REMINDER Your Green Sheet goes on its lazy, hazy~ schedule 
1 :•~7~{, ' ( ;, .·: beginning with the June 3 issue. It will be. published J;>ilronthly, 07 twice 
• ."\:. ~: .. .c..: Ironthly (but not every other week-ly), the first arrl third surrlays m June, July 
'.''(;·~· : < · • arrl August •. Y~ items should reach AO 13~ before 5 Ji>.m. on the Tuesday before 

· · SUnday publication. '!he carrpus Calendar will be published once a Ironth, 
, ~-- " ~' .. , insterted in the first Green Sheet of the Ironth, arrl those items should be 

'--;;;.:-,,,:.<.:.." . · :"'' mailed early to Noel D.le:rden, AO 109. 
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'llIEDIXEE H. RANDAIL JR. has been appointed minority business coordinator for the 
IUFUI Purchasing Dept. , where he will m::mitor purchasing activities to ensure that 
minority businesses are given real opportunities in c:x:mpetition for campus business. 
Jim Wilson, director of purchasing, also notes that RaOOall will coordinate minority 
business involveirent with campus deparbnents and cx:mm.mi.ty businesses. Rarrlall was 
deputy director of Minority Business Developnent for :rmiana. 

JXfi w. SCHJTIIHEIS has been prarcoted to assistant dean and business officer of the 
School of Liberal Arts, announces Dean John D. Barlow. He was business manager for 
the school and has worked on the IUFUI campus since 1964. 

REFERENCE LIBRARIAN, entry level, tenure track, IU School of I.aw-:rmianapolis Library. 
Requires MIS from AIA-accredited institution. Prefer carrli.dates with public services 
experience or strong academic/perfonnance/service backgrourrl. r:uties include reference 
service (some evenings), book selection, curso:ry supervision of circulation desk, media 
services, :rmiana court/legislative publications and after appropriate training will 
teach legal bibliography. Sala:ry is $24,113 with excellent fringe benefits. Serxl 
application, resume and three references no earlier than July 15 to 
James Francis Bailey III, Director of the I.aw Library, IU School of I.aw-:rmianapolis, 
46202. call 4-4027. 

IUFUI is an AA/ID Errployer 

NEHS 'N' ~ ~ HmE 'N' 'lHElm 

In Memory-It was 1865 in Waterloo, NY, when Americans first set aside a day to re.member 
the dead, especially those who died in battle deferxting this country. We will do our 
official remembering May 28. Salute! 

overweight Diabetics-Diabetics, 18-70, who are from 30-80 percent above ideal body 
weight and who are in stable diabetic control for the past three :m::>nths are needed for a 
project to detennine the effectiveness of a new oral m=d.ication on body weight. Expenses 
are paid. call 630-6987. 

For Olders--'Ihere is still time to enroll in a special one-day course designed especially 
for older people and offered through Continuing Studies. ''Museums of Irrly: All People, 
Times and Ages" is June 12 and will take you by bus for tours of the Eiteljorg Musetnn of 
American :rmian and Western Art, the 500 Musetnn at the track in Speedway, and the 
Indianapolis Clrildren's Musetnn, where you can ride the carousel that was once in Broad 
Ripple Park. For fees and :m::>re, call 4-5047. 

Need Men for MRI-Men volunteers ages 20-42 who have a high school diploma or 1-2 years' 
college are needed by the Dept. of Psychiatry for a study of images of nonnal subjects 
using the Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) machine. Images will be compared to people 
with schizophrenia to discover any differences. '!he MRI is safe and uses no dyes or 
medications. Participants will be paid. call Betty Koeppen, 634-8401, ext. 392. 

~. . . 
sw1.1n and Tr1.1n for Less-Faculty and staff can get a surmner recreational pass for 
the reduced fee of $12. swinuning, running, walking, jogging, weightlifting and 
training are available all week. Fitness classes in aerobics, aqua fitness and 
hydrofit are also available. Fees are paid at the natatoritnn. call 4-3517. 
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Youngsterswho want nore "swish" or hitting "nothin' but net" are invited to atten:i 
one-day basket.ball camps run by Bob I.ovell, IURJI's athletic director arrl basketball 
coach whose Metros won their NAIA district dlarnpionship this year. Bob wants parents and 
youngsters to know fun::lamentals will be taught in an intense instnictional fomat. 
Drills arrl video tapes of each camper's techniques will help achieve success arrl campers 
will take home an evaluation sheet with their strong points arrl areas of improvement. 
camps are limited to 25 each so that I.ovell arrl his staff can give campers i.rrlividual 
attention. '!he camps are June 16 for boys in grades 7-9; June 30 for girls in grades 7-9 
and July 21 for boys and girls in grades 10-12. camps are from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. in the gym 
in PEjNatatoriurn. '!he fee is $35 arrl includes lunch, a T-shirt, evaluation arrl 
refreshments. call I.ovell at 4-2725. 

The Herron School of Art's annual pre-college art workshop will offer two sessions, 
beginning in July. Similar to foundation courses offered to first-year Herron students, 
the workshop is aimed at high school juniors arrl seniors, but others can enroll. 
Kathleen A. O'Connell, assistant professor at Herron and professional illustrator and 
designer, will conduct sessions from 9 a.m.-3 p.m., July 5-20 and July 23-Aug. 7 at the 
school. In addition to studying drawing, design, three-dimensional work and color 
theory, students will visit the Irrlianapolis Museum of Art, will take field trips and 
talk with professional artists. 'I\.rition is $105 and students will be required to 
purchase materials costing approximately $50. For nore, call Jan Metcalf, 923-3651. 

II.A KEYNOl'ER SIGNS FOR LIBRARIANS D..Iring the recent annual conference of the 
Indiana Library Association in Irrlianapolis, Ihyllis Frelich, 'Ibny Award-winner for 
her role in the Broadway play, "Orildren of a lesser Gcx:l," gave the keynote in sign, 
with oral translation by her husband Robert Steinberg. University librarians Shirley 
Yegerlehner, Steve SChmidt, Jennifer Rehman and Mark Beals worked on carmnittees and 
such to help make the conference a success. Library Director BaI:bara Fischler was on 
the reactor panel for a presentation on cooperative collection development. '!he 
focus of this year's meeting was on better library services for the disabled, foreign 
students, minorities and other special groups. 

AWARIE, ?.ex> IX>, CT.ASS OF I 40 CAP NURS~ AIIMIT WEEKEND 

Dinner and an outing at the zoo, the proverbial reunion photos, a special tribute to the 
folks from the class of 1940 arrl awards to outstanding alumni highlighted the School of 
Nursing's recent alumni weekend. '!he diamond jublilee of nursing education also was 
celebrated with a reception sponsored by Sigma 'lheta Tau International. Alt.nnni president 
Amanda Strong and Dean Constance Baker presided over the festivities and Olancellor 
Gerald Bepko gave closing remarks. '!he distin;Juished alumni award went to nurse 
scientist Hesook SUzie Kim, professor of nursing at the College of Nursing, U. of Rhode 
Island. '!he distin;Juished service award went to researcher/nurse Victoria Cllarrpion, 
associate professor at the School of Nursing, and to research developer Julia Grable 
Schade, unit director of arnbulato:ry care services at Riley Hospital. '!he honorary alumni 
award went to scholar/researcher Angela Barron McBride, associate dean for research at 
the School of Nursing. '!he special service recognition award went to clinical nurse 
specialist Janet Deckers Bingle, assistant professor of clinical nursing at IU. The 
school's first clinical excellence award went to Susan K. Gunn, module coordinator of the 
Newborn Intensive care Unit at Riley, whose clinical expertise with sick newborns is 
recognized throughout the country. 
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IURJI faculty members Elizabeth A. Arthur, P. Michael Conneally, Rose M. Mays, Jane E. 
Schultz arx:l Marshall c. Yovits were honored durin:J a special reception in University 
Place May 23 as the 1990-91 faculty recipients of prestigious external awards. 
Cllancellor Gerald L. Bepko arx:l Dean of the Faculties William A. Plater were hosts. 
Arthur, assistant professor of English arx:l novelist, was awarded a National Errlowment for 
the Arts Creative Writin:J Fellowship, one of 100 anong the nearly 1,900 pool of 
candidates. Conneally, distinguished professor of medical genetics, received the degree 
of Ibct.or of Science honoris causa from Trinity College, University of OJblin, Irelarx:l, 
for his pioneerin:J work on a new method of investigatin:J the disease Huntington's Chorea 
which prorrpted earlier diagnosis of its victims. Mays, associate professor of nursin:J, 
was awarded a Lilly Errlowment Faculty Open Fellowship for the 1990-91 academic year, 
durin:J which she plans to detennine hov.r state arx:l federal agencies concerned with 
children arx:l youth set policies for turning based on economic, ethical arx:l societal 
issues. Schultz, assistant professor of English, was awarded a 1990-91 fellowsh.ip by the 
National Errlowment for the Htnnanities, which was based on her proposal to examine the 
narrative structure of the literature produced by woroon durin:J the Civil War. Yovits, 
professor of computer arx:l infonnation science arx:l fonner dean of the School of Science, 
is one of only four recipients nationwide of a special one-time Corrputer Pioneer Award 
given by the Institute of Electrical arx:l Electronics Engineers, presented through the 
Office of Naval Research for his vigorous support for computer research arx:l development 
that began in 1946. 

It's time we take furrl raisin:J seriously, to think about hov.r we generate noney for 
worthwhile causes arx:l why we do it, said Robert L. Payton, director of the IO Center on 
Fhilanthropy on canplS, which is hostin:J its third annual sympositnn at IUIUI, June 6-8 at 
University Place. Payton maintains that it is time to study philanthropy arx:l furrl 
raisin:J's "histo:ry, its theo:ry as well as its practice, its changin:J ethics arx:l values, 
the biographies of its principal figures, its s'tren3ths arx:l weaknessess, its 
possibilities arrl limitations." '!hat philosophy has prorrpted the syrnpositnn's focus arx:l 
title, "Takin:J Furxi Raisin:J Seriously." 'lhree leaders in the field will speak. 'lhe 
openin:J session June 6, 6-8 p.m., features Eugene c. IX>rsey, chainnan of Irrleperrlent 
Sector, a Washington, D.C.-based coalition of 650 fourrlations, nonprofit organizations 
arx:l corporations with national interest in philanthropy. 'lhe lunch June 7, 12:15-1:15 
p.m. features Dagmar 'lhorpe, executive director of Seventh Generation Furxi, a national 
foundation which supports the self-help efforts of Native American reservation-based 
conununities. Based at the South Fork Western Shoshone Reservation in Nevada, it is 
responsible for directin:J arx:l managin:J a 13-person staff and furrl-raisin:J for an $.8 
million annual budget arx:l errlowment furrl. 'lhe closin:J session June 8, 10:30 a.m.-noon, 
features Geneva B. Jolmson, president arx:l chief executive officer of Family Se.J::vice 
America. With headquarters in Milwaukee, the 290-member FSA is an international 
nonprofit association of agencies dedicated to strerqthenin:J family life through 
services, education arx:l advocacy, arx:l annually serves nore than 3.2 million people in 
1, ooo conununities. 'lhe syrnpositnn will brin:J togther nearly 200 scholars, practitioners 
arx:l conununity leaders from across the nation. To prepare for discussion, participants 
will study papers before arrivin:J. 'lhe five selected themes deal with 
professionalization of furrl raisin:J, management arx:l legal issues, ethics arx:l values of 
furrl raisin:J, furrl raisin:J in cultural contexts arx:l the historical perspective of furrl 
raisin:J.-S. Roob 
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